
Why should you pay an agent to apply for the China Visa for you?  
Because  

● the Chinese embassy doesn’t accept any mail-in/ online/ fax 
application.  

● You need to submit the application either in person or use an agent. 
The closest Chinese embassy is located in Chicago… 

● It also doesn’t provide mail-back Visa service. You will need to pick it 
up in person, or have the agent pick it up for you. 

Looking for an agent to apply for you now?  

Here is the information:  
 
TIME TRAVEL ATTN:  
Fenny Tan  
fenny@timetvl.com  
515 E. Touhy Ave. Suite 200 Des Plaines IL 60018  
Phone : 1-224-220-2082- 
direct line 1-630-595-8463 ext. 2082  
1-800-847-7026 ext. 2082  
1-847-699-1122-Fax  
 
 
How to fill out the China Visa Application form?  

● Download the Visa Application form 
http://www.china-embassy.org/chn/lszj/bgxz/P020130830121570742
708.pdf 

● How to fill out the form:  
○ See the China Visa application sample ( attachment 1)  

■ The sample includes information you need for filling in 
specific boxes. For example, 2.6 itinerary in China.  

■ completely fill-out and sign China visa application form. 
One form per applicant. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.china-embassy.org%2Fchn%2Flszj%2Fbgxz%2FP020130830121570742708.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2b659ab7144746be41b408d6bea74854%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636906023015723940&sdata=BSclZf7FbqZpRKXR9RwK6Bh9UlBJgY1BMmYu%2BEOmt78%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.china-embassy.org%2Fchn%2Flszj%2Fbgxz%2FP020130830121570742708.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2b659ab7144746be41b408d6bea74854%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636906023015723940&sdata=BSclZf7FbqZpRKXR9RwK6Bh9UlBJgY1BMmYu%2BEOmt78%3D&reserved=0


■  *** Do not print double sided. Do not leave any areas 
blank but instead write "N/A" if you don't have answer to a 
question, or if the question does not apply to you. 

■ Hand-written application forms ARE NOT accepted by 
Chinese Embassy/Consulates. You must TYPE your 
answers in the fillable PDF form. 

■ https://www.visarite.com/china_visa_form_howto.htm  

 

● If you can’t see the China Visa application sample in previous emails 
I sent, please don’t hesitate to contact me via email. 
aiai.lin@yinghuaacademy.org 

 

What does the Invitation letter do?  
● It’s like the master card. With the invitation letter, you will NOT need 

to provide any of the following items: 
○ Plane ticket  
○ Hotel confirmation  

 
 
After you complete the application form, what do you mail to Fenny, 
the travel agent?  
 
1 Valid Passport: 
You must send the actual passport. The passport must have at least twelve (12) months 
validity remaining before expiration and has at least one complete blank visa page for the 
visa stamp. 

2 Visa Application Form (please, no handwritten form): 
Download, completely fill-out and sign China visa application form. One form per applicant. 
*** Do not print double sided. Do not leave any areas blank but instead write "N/A" if you 
don't have answer to a question, or if the question does not apply to you. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visarite.com%2Fchina_visa_form_howto.htm&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2b659ab7144746be41b408d6bea74854%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636906023015733945&sdata=14gFH1hmU3ZnksDdi5tkeb9u640bv14Ttb9tI3q7Orw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:aiai.lin@yinghuaacademy.org
http://www.visaexpress.net/forms/china-visa-application-form.pdf


Hand-written application forms ARE NOT accepted by Chinese Embassy/Consulates. You 
must TYPE your answers in our fillable PDF form. 

3 Photograph: 
You must provide one 2"x2" passport type photo. Homemade Digital Photographs are not 
acceptable. 

4 Supporting Documents:  invitation letter from sister school  
5.Proof of Residency: 
Applicants must provide a copy of their driver's license or state issued ID card. Under-aged 
applicants who do not have a Driver's License can submit a copy of parent's driver's license 
instead, along with a copy of the birth certificate. 
 
 P.s. Don’t worry if you already mailed all documents to Fenny without the copy of the 
driver’s license.  
 

6. Check amount USD220.00 (visa fee and handling fee, including return of FedEx 

mail ) 

● Please make check pay to TIME TRAVEL and mailing address (Please send by express mail or 

Registered mail signature required : 

TIME TRAVEL 

Attn: Fenny Tan 

515 E. Touhy Ave.  Suite 200 

Des Plaines,   IL 60018 

Phone : 1-224-220-2082 Direct Line 

 

7. All Passport will be returned to Yinghua Academy ( if you chose to hire Fenny as 

your agent.) Lin laoshi will inform you as soon as your child’s passport has arrived)  

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*** Additional forms for Visa applicant:  
  



● Old U.S. passport (Already have a Chinese visa, but expired and renewed a new passport 

person ) ** If you have never applied for a Chinese visa on your old passport , you don’t need 

to send it to me) 

● If your child was adopted, please copy a page with photos one . (Mother with Child or Father 

with Child or Mother & Father & with Child)  

● Original old Chinese Passport (Even expired please sent it together ) 

  

  

  

 

 

 
 
 


